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CONGRESSIONAL. ON A ROCK.
w Vark Callow. Vataraa.

Njcw York, July 19. Green & Co.'s
report on cotton futures says : liver- -
pool reports exercised a depressing iniu. DiiHNitu :o rut s n asekUBAtOK

A Haw Bcvaaaa Bill.
The following bill has been reported

by Mr. Breckenridge from the ways and
means committee, and will come up in
a day or two for the action of the House:
B it inactid by thi Sihati and Housx

OF RlPRSSKNTATIVKS Of IH1 UnITSD

VAjriE l AliEH A COMICAL.
I ; view fluence here. Tho unloading of many

a

Of Matter Wbleb Finally Canaea Tery
- j f. t liravrsh Wwrdn. .

Tha Dlvera Cipms llopt tbat Kb Mar
a Nwvad.

small longs led to 3a4 points decline.
Selling, however, was not liberal or
general, and there seemed to be es-

pecial ability to take care of August
contracts, which helped sustain the new

States or Amxbioa in CoNGnrsg assem-

bled.
That section thirty-tw- o hundred and crop months in the faoe of further im--'

fifty of the revised statutes shall be provement in the weather reports from
amended by adding at the end of said the South.
section the following:

A Baak Salad la a Paarta.
Chicago, July 17. A special ch

from Peoria, IUs. t says: The
report of the bank expert who has been
going over the books of the broken
banking firm of H. IV Tracy & Co., of
Elmwood, shows a general looseness in
book-keepi- ng and a strong suspicion of
criminality on the part of some one.
Bills receivable have mysteriously dis-

appeared and the cash on hand has di-

minished in some unaccountable way
from 845,000 to to $367. Paper mill
accounts are mixed up in every way, for
which there is no accounting: on the face
of the books. The total shortage is
estimated at $68,000. The meeting of
Elmwood citizens, held Saturday night,
which was composed largely of the
croditorB of the defunct firm, instructed
the assignees to furnish money for the
criminal prosecution of Tracy on tin
charge of embeztlement, a preliminary
hearing being Bet for Thursday. Tracy
returned to Elmwood last night in com-

pany with the deputy sheriff, and claims
that he will be able to accuuLt for all
discrepancies. The other partner in

mm - I Far tha Haaaa irovt CaMarall. '

Caldwell countv's Democratic con
"lhe secretary of the treasury shall

exempt all distilleries which mash; five

butter made in Vermont, and said it
had been pretended that the simple
dairymen of Vormont and elsewhere
were engaged in a dtruggle with the
manufacturers of oleomargarine. It is
warranted to add at leaf t five cents per
pound to the value of white butter, and
return a dollar for every cent it costs.

Mr. Miller said it had always been
known that coloring matter was use in
butter, just as salt was, and nobody
ever regarded it as a fraud.

Mr. Ingalls said Senator Miller was
in the dairy business, owned a dairy
farm and herd of dairy cattle, putting
its produce on the market, and that he
used the whole power of his official sta-
tion as a Senator and as chairman of the
committee to get the measure away from
tho Committee to which it belongs and
referred to his own committee and that
hjo stood on the floor of the Senate, (lay
after day, advocating a measure which
was to increase directly the profits of his
own pjoduot.

After Mr. Ingalls had delivered thjs
sentence, with great emphasis and effect,
he paused for several seconds, amid the
ti.Obt profound silence. He went on to

Nkw Bedford, Maps., July 19 The
steamer Gate City, Capt Hedge, of the
Boston and Savannah steamship line,
on the passage from Savannah to Bos-

ton went ashore on the south side of
the island; of Naushon, in Vineyard
sodtiJ, at t 15 o'clock last evening, in a
thick fog, and now lies in about fifteen
ft ft of water. The steamer had been in
a fog al day, and for four hours had
h id her engine stopped. When she struck
slic was going under one bell and had
a man Leaving the lead. She struck just
as the man called out "We have no

bushels of grain or less per day from the vention endorsed Cowles foi Congress.:
operations of the provisions of thisltitle
relating to the manufacture of spirits,

It nominated Drury D. Coffey for the
house of commons.

xcept as to the payment of the ; tax,
which said tax shall be levied and ; ool-- latb DtMrlrt Judicial CouvewitaB. U

At the meeting of the 9th judicialected on the capacity of said distil--

district, held at Yadkinville the 14th,enes; and said distilleries shall bO run
Hon. J. F. Graves was renominated forand operated without storekeepers orwator. A boat put off from the 'storekeepers and gangers. And the judge, and Mr. Ri B. Glenn for solici

! WlBHlNdTON, Jalj 10 SlNATI.
Mr. Whittb'orne introduced bill to re-

turn' the U on cotton collected by the
Unitcd8tattt in 1865-'66-'-67 and '68
from the people of certain States of the
U&ion, to bb held and used by each
Siatcs for Jcdacational purposes. He
said Be would, in a day or two, ask
leave to submit some remarks thereon.
Calendar.

Mr Logan called up the House bill
for the enlistment and pay of general
serrico clerks and general service mes-

sengers in tfce army (not to exceed 148.)
Parsed, with amendments.;

j Mr. Blair offered an amendment to
the House Joint resolution for the use
of the surplus revenue in payment of
the public debt. The amendment pro-
vides that before the payment of any part
of the surplus there shall be received and
set apart $19,000,000, to be known as
the common school fund, such fund to
be paid out as provided in his educa-
tional MIL Ordered printed.

The Senate then took up the oleo-
margarine hill and Mr. Vance proceeded
to argue against it.

jMrv' Vance characterized it as tho
mtot .Ticiouja of all legislation ever at-

tempted in ithe Senate; most outrage

oteaner anl wrnt in search of help near commissioner of internal revenue, with tor. ' i

arpaulin cove. Tbe boat encountered
the stetmer Willium O. Brown, which the approval of said secretary, may ex-

empt any distillery or all distilleries
11 a 4 a ,1cut to the Gate City and took off MOST XXCXLUCNT.

J. J. Atkins. Chief of Police, KnoxvUle.wnicn masn over nve ana not more man
thirty of her fifty-tw- o passengers andthe hrm is in Kansas, lhcrc wore six J Tenn.. writes: "ilr familr and I are baaa.

ticiariea of your most excellent medicine, Dr.brought them to this city, where they
twenty-fiv- e bushels of grain ' per
day from the operations of . the
provisions of this title relating

Say that a more shameful spectacle had
never been presented to the American took the 5 25 train for Boston. The

Absolutely Puro.
fhur powder never.' varies, A marvel of

arity,. strength and wholesomeness. More
eonomical than ordinary kinds wad cannot be
old In competition with the multitudh of low
9t, short weight, alum orphosphate pVwders

old only ta cans. Rgxa Bima Povdia, 103 Wall Street, Mew Yorkj: ' !

dold by W 0 3k A B Stronach, George T
--.onach and J B Fenfall A Co.

King's Mew Discovery tor consumption; Hav-
ing found it to be all that you claim for it, derest of the passengers and crew re sire to testify to its virtue. My friends to whompeople than had been presented in ro-- to, the manufacture of spirits,

except as to the payment of the tax, X nave recommended it, praise it at every op-
portunity." j

mained ob the Gate City, but it is
thought the Brown will take them
up on the next trip to the steamer.

to this measure. In the otherfard it had been under the leadership
of a chairman of a committee Who was
himself engaged in the dairy business

which said tax shall be assessed and col-

lected upon the capacity of the distillery
l)r. King's IeW Discovery for Consumption

is guaranteed to cure Ckoghs,l Co lids, Broa--

warrants issued for Tracy's arrest.

Brlllab Sailors Drownd.
: Chicago, July 19. A special from

Halifax says: Nineteen men of tbe
British war ship Goshawk west ashore
at Port Royal, Jamaica, tbe 27th ult.,
and while there a storm arose. They at-

tempted to return to, the ship in the storm
and on nearing the vessel: their boat
capissed. Next morning three of the
sailors were found on tho bottom of the

The Gate City etruck twice, once on chitia, Asthma, Croup and every affection of
Throat, Chest and Lungs. Trial Bottles Free
at all Drug Stores. Large Size it,and in this body that gentlemen was

so exempted, as hereinbefore provided.
And the said commissioner, with the
approval of said secretary, may esta-b-

her port how and again about amid-

ships, and as she soon settled' down her
fires were- - extinguished and no effortsTIRED OMT! reinforced by the chairman of the

committee on agriculture (Mr. Miller)
-

m ami

Hoops are in fashion. on flour barlsh special warehouses, in Which herflrr on i eV Mtae
rels. " 1aotM Into almT phj ho was engaged in the same could be made to get her off. She lies in a

comparatively easy position and will, ittoo wao 1 gwinrinn ously violative or tne constitution ana
A !J Al' J 1 1 i Tx

AAfhtonammaTt
nrt twit. MRON

few5
may cause to be deposited the product
of any number of said distilleries to be
designated by him, and in which any

boat, drifting toward. Port Henderson,
A LITTLE SUFFERER

business and who was to. pro fit directly
by the legislation. The Senate had
heard something about attorneys who
were .members of Congress not being

is believed, be got off. she has a large
number of: watermelons as freight. The
passengers who were landed saved all

and two on one of the royal uavy
buoys in Port Royal harbor, to which
they had swam. The other fourteen

CLEANSED PURIFIED i AND BEAUTIdistiller operating any such distillery
may deposit his product, which when so
deposited shall be subject to all the laws
and regulations as to bonds, tax, re

their baggage. FIED BY THE CUTICURA REM-
EDIES.

It affords me pleasure- - to give you this report .were drowned.permitted to take fees against the gov-
ernment in cases where land grant rail 1 hey speak in the highest terms of

of the cure of our little grandchild by yourthe coolness and courage of Capt.roads were involved. If that was im-
proper, how much more improper was it,

movals and otherwise as other ware-
houses. The commissioner of internalHedge and his officers, and say thatA Tory Ureat Neeunlri.

Battimori, July 19 James R. Will owinr to their promptness there was no
evenue,-wit- h the approval of the secrenow much more indefensible was it, for

the chairmen of committees of the two panic. All was done for the comfort ofing, of the firm of William L. Jlillis &
Co., oyster packers of this city, has not

oi lnaiviauai ana personal rigms. n
was literally 4 'protection gone to seed."
It; was au Jattempt to use the taxing
powers of the government for private

carried to its logical extent,
Emrposes, him of what a naturalist
once told jbim when as Governor of
North Carolina he had favored the in-

troduction of black bass. The natural-
ist told himi that black bass introduced
into a fond 'would destroy every other
fish. ;"AUthe better," he said; but
that aa npt all. He was told that
after they hid cleaned out every other
fish, and frog and tadpole, they turned
on one another and ate each other up
So thia doctrine of protection was the
bl"ck. bass Of American politics. It be

Luticura UEiocDiaS. Wuen six montos old
his hand began to swell and had everyappear-anc- e

ot a large boil. W poulticed it, but all
to no purpose. About five months after it be-
came a running sore, Soon 'other sores form-
ed. He then had two on each hand, and as
his blood became more and more impure ft
took less time for them tcr fcreak out. sore
came on the chin, beneath the under lip, which

houses to present a measure in which
tary of the treasury, is hereby author-
ized and directed to make such rules
and regulations as may be necessary to

the passengers that was possible, and no
blame for the accident attaches to thosebeen seen in his accustomed : haunts forthey had a direct personal interest, and ten days and inquiry developed the factfthen when an, argument was made carry out the provisions of this section."4 ? - in charge of the steamer. The fog had
been thick! all day and when the steamerthat he had left the oity with from $30,-00- 0

to 235.000. 'belonging mostly to Sec. 2. That section thrrty-tw-o hun was very offensive. His head was one solidstruck it was impossible to see more than
against it to descend to the arena of
vulgar personalities' and denunciations
in order to make the passage of the

scab, discharging a great deal. : This was hisfr w dred and fifty-fiv- e of the Revised StatIAH.NU his friends and that no clue to his
utes of the United States be amendeda few ahead, although after she struck,

tho fog lifted and land could be seen
condition at twenty-tw- o montns oio, wnea A

undertook the care ot him; his mother having
died when be was a little more than a year old -

' It EartehM U BlMdL IaylateiUM jH
- It eawwtthihia miajmthnUywaii- - measure less obnexious. whereabouts could be found. He was

a member of thr ift. State legislature. by striking out all after said number
ess than the steamer slength ahead. of consumption scrofula of coarse). He couldMr. Miller (apparently laboring under and substituting therefor the following:Pm. Q. H. Bonn, a Itadlac phntdMrof The hsh commission steamer Albatrossgreat excitement) rose to reply. He want a little, but could not get up wnea ne

fell down, and could not move when la bed," x ne commissioner oi internal f reve'Stat rrnU fair.
Vikitabd, N. C, July 17, 1886.ettoaaan. I it ki BT pnotioa, (ad find having no use of his hands. I immediatelyreturned from the steamer at 3 p. m.,

after having towed a wrecking scow to
said; the Senator had charged him with
being directly interested in this measure.

gin on this Article or that article, so as
toj eolnde foreign competitors, and
hiving succeeded in imposing a pro

vfaloirall oUttr forms cttroB. la
nue, with the approval of the secretary
of the treasury, may exempt distillers
of brandy made exclusively from apples.

Cor. of the Niws ahd Obskuver.7 btoaUtlMlaaiid the wrecked vessel. A diver examinedma Tbfcw-wn- J1J W? Ji. Wii I have just returned from a trip over
It was true that, for his own delecta-
tion, he kept a few eows and horses and
Other domestic animals. It was true

ItelW ai tba aam XotUae iMtMr, U
the ship's bottom and reported the keel
forward split and broken. One piece.

peaches, grapes, . or other fruits from
any provision of this title relating to
the manufacture of spirits, except as to

the R. & G., W & W., C. F. & Y. V.
and R & A. R. R., in the' interest of

commenced with the Ctncnu Klaxons, us-
ing the CcnccxA. and CtmcusA freely.
Sad when be had taken one bottle of the Con-- ,
Cuba Rksolvkvt, his head was completely
cured and he was improved in every way. "We
were very much encouraged, and continued
the use of the Remedies tor7 a year and a half.
One sore after another healed, a bony matter
forming in each one of these Ave deep anas
Just before healing, which would Anally grow

tective tariff on more than 4,uuu articles
foreign production,' it njpr began to

devour its oWn species. It had now begun
tg eai up American industry. On the
principle of 'the bill Congress would have

six feet in length, was sent up. Thethat at home some periods of the vearTaka Mather. lMdaoatrhv. , garboard is started and there are twohe made butter on his farm and. atImwi caitmcai. oew SAXTtxeu, Maw the tax thereon, when in his judgment
botes in the ship s bottom. A big it may seem expedient to do so." r

the fruit fair, to be held at Fxyetteville,
August 4--5 The Cape Fear river
steamers will run passengers from Wil-
mington and all points on that line at
one-ha-lf fare, including .hoard and

other periods of the year, cheese. He
had, however, in his experiments for
making butter and cheese emended

to tax kaolin, to prevent . the adultera-
tion of candy : glucose, to prevent ther see. 3. That the provisions of an actboulder, which the diver says is higher

than his bead, is directly under theBACKET STOE entitled "An act relating to the prodno-- loose ana were taken out; men tnsy wouui.
heal rapidly. One of these ugly bone forma-
tion I preserved. After taking a dozen sadship, nearly amidships, and has sepa$10 for every $1 which he got back in re won ox rruu oranay, ana to punisn

adulteration of sugar ; chicory, to pre-
vent U the adulteration of coffee, and
finally Congress would have to descend

rated the; ship's bottom, lhe alter a hall bottles be was completely cured, and isfrauds connected with the same, aturn, pm whether this bill became law or
not it would not add one farthing to ant compartment is filled with water, but it now, at tne age oi ax years, a strong ana

healthv child. Tha'acara on his hands mustproved March third, eighteen hundredjth investigation of the, mysteries of

state-roo- m. The Cape Fear & Yadkin
Valley road will sell tickets from all
points at 2 cents per mile, round trip

. (1 J centq each wayJC The special rates
Over this road andtheldNr i'ates on the

is believed to be tight, and that the always remain; his hands are strong, thoughprons wmcn ne eouid possibly receive,
water ran in from the deck. There are we laarea ne wouiu never oe ame to use tnemsausage and beardirg-noua- e hash. Xbe

bill would result not in Darwin's doo

and seventy-seve- n, be extended and
made applicable to brandy distilled from
apples or peaches, . ex from any other

tor wnatever nutter ; was ; made on his
farm sold for a price so high that it All that physicians did for him did himtwenty-fo- ur feet of water under . the

ship's stern. The vessel can bo savedtrine of the survival of the fittest, but in
the survivals of the unfitfest. because

was in no way affected by the competi fruit the brandy distilled from wnicn Issteamers will give visitors .a chanco to
see the exhibit at very 1 little cost:

food, au who sawtac chua before using (be
RifiHga and aa thaefcild avow eea

aider it a wonderful cure. If the aboir factsonly by the promptest action, as her potion of oleomargarine or bntterine or not now required, or hereafter shall notah? business that came to Con cress are of any use to you, you aresition is a dangerous one. . If the seabogus stun. JNo sneers at the dairv--and Invoked the irm of the law to keep them. JLKS. JGrl&'DRIGQS,be required, to be deposited in a dis-
tillery warehouse: Provided, That eachremains smooth until the steam pumps

AU the principal roads will sell round
trip tiokets at tjwo cents per mile each
way; loffc distances less.

men of the country, no implication thatit alive at tbe cipenso of other business arrive tomorrow she can be saved. It
- 611 E. Clay ft., Bloomington, HL

Hay 9, U85.
The cuUd Vaa really in a worts condition '

ne was actuated by corrupt motives. of the warehouses established underwas unnt to live snd thus it was that The outlook is for .the best exhibit is expected that 50,000 melons on boardwould close his mouth. He appealed said act, or which may hereafter be es
ill have to be thrown overboard.Over held by the society, r While thefrom that infamous charge to his con- - tablished, shall be in charge either of a

than he appeared to hi grandmother, who be-
ing with him every day, became aocustomed
to the disease: ' MAGGIE HOPPING.

Prott ction'a battle once begun,
Btqoeatjbtii by hov ling ire to son,
Otily cov'd Iks fot'gbt and on
By taxing i very; aon of a gun faina are oauaujg uiu petcuca to rut, iBuiuents inrougnout all the great rural storekeeper or a storekeeper and ganger,JU Early Amnbliag ar Parltaaaaat.it left: tho 1 tnere will do no scarcity i iruita anaaismcts ot ixew lork. He at the discretion of the commissioner of Sold everywhere, i Cutic-cba- , SO eta.; Cvn-cu- ka

Soat, an exquisite akin beautifler, IS cts. .in utename oinAmaricaa liberty. London.' Julv 19.-T- he new narlia- -
internal revenue.He was opposed to tho bill, not only judgment of the matter to them and the management by the local committees

Jk '..w. J not to an v man on the floor of th M. will be in every way first-clas- s.

f

ment will-- probably be summoned to CcnctTu Bksoltht, the new blood purifier
a 1.00. Prepared by the Poms Dsuo am
Chkmicai. Co., Boston.

8ec. 4. That section thirty-thr- eeon account of its unconstitutionality I I . . y Vf f 1 J . f meet August b. It will, it is believed,ate who ventured to charge him withknt tin uvnniii rtf iim lTKTTipHit nv mrA hundred siid thirty-tw- o of the Revisedbe adjourned to reassemble sometime incorruption. These were words which bead far --Hsa te csn Sala MssasfS.'Statutes, and the supplement thereto,met the local committees on the 15th
inst., and the management was fullyBargain House ot Raleigh. & pprcBien which it wbuw bring

' O; f altont. for hit averr hearthstone wonld
October. ; Mr. Gladstone's servants areneither the 8enator nor any other man shall be amended so that said section ITCHING. Scaly, Pimply and Oily Skin

the Cotictoa Soap. -packing up his. furniture, books and padiscussed, and the plan of operations,would dare ta speak to him outside of shall read as follows :! U I be the goVerrment. Vhat difference pers in nis omciai esiaence in lowningas outlined by tbe committees, showsthe Senate chamber. ? WEAK BACK.' PAIN and weak"When a judgment of forfeiture, inwas 1 there; between the proposed law street, preparatory to moving. Thethat they will leave nothing undone toThis closed the personal altercationand the club of the striker who refused Marquis of Salisbury, who has been so any ease of seizure, is recovered against
any distillery used or fit for use in themake the fair a success.

ness across the . Kidneys, Shooting .

011 through the loins, Vterine pains,
ick of Strength and Activity, in--

stantly relieved and speedily cured by
between the Senators from Kansas ' andto let non-unio- n men work? As much journing at Royat, France, has left forThe premium list (sent to all on apINew lor. The i Senate listened to Dieppe, en route to England. .Lord production of distilled spirits, because

no bond has been given; or against anyplication') is the most liberal ever ofas he, abhorred both, he had infinitely
more respectfor the club of the striker Cuthjcaa Asti-Fa-ds Plabtkb. At druggists'.speeches with great interest and Randolph Churchill has been summoned zo cenis.fered, and nearly tix hundred dollarsounousity and there was an almoslpain- - distillery used or fit for use in the prothan be bad for1 the legislative sneak home by telegraph and has started forr . .a a a. . Will be paid out to exhibitors. The so duction of spirits, having a registeredibi siLuneBB in tne cnamner as each ofin tne protective interest. Une was biety has paid and will continue to pay its Edward Fasnach,them spoke. producing capacity of less than oneudfopen and acknowledged it--

London. !

i m m

Kxt Tharaday's Celebration.
premiums promptly as soon as the listhoosi.From the Ikd Flair Shops we will ofter son I self to be a violation of law, while the hundred and fifty gallons a day, every

still, doubler, worm, worm-tu- b. mashIs read.Immediately after the reading of thev I other was an attempt by a perversion of a .1 wa . ... w . . Next Thursday will be a gala day init bad been feared tbat the hotel ao tub and fermenting-tu- b therein shall be, a line of Big Leaden for July; To thebtrUn journal tne House resumed the considerthe law and the constitution to secure Jeweler ami Opticianeommodatinns of the town were il suf Raleigh. On the various lines of railation of the fortification appropriation sold, as in case of other forfeited prop
ficient for the crowd, bnu a thorough way some days ago handbills were cir

one N interest an advantage over its
rivals. He had great respect for. theapproached Figures the attenti(m of all is po bill, the pending'amcsdmenj. being that erty, without being mutilated or de-

stroyed. And in ease, of seizure of acanvass of tbe town proves that it is culated, extending an invitation-to-pa- r'

cow j,but how was the product of the onered by Mr. Randall, reducing from
$500,000 to $100,000 the appropriationlitely Invited, aotalone ofthe independent few without foundation ticipato m the installation of the build' still, doubler, worm, --worm-tub, fer. S c i . 4 a RALUGfTf c. j

Gold and Silver j Watches, American and
Tho schedules with rates from alludder entitled to more respect than that

of the rib If butter was to be pro rugs t tbe Mate experiment iarm, oytor the armament of the seacoast de menting tub, mash-tu- b or other distillwho bur and sell on time ptmciplea. These points in the State k now ' being pre tho Governor, assisted by the grand ing apparatus of any kind whatsoever,tected, why not beefsteak also? He fenses. Mr. Bahdall withdrew ; the
amendment and offered another, whioh master of Masons, F. H. Busbce. Thepared and wul be rtiy tor tue puoiio for any)offence.involving forfeiture of theintimated that the supporters of the bill Imported. Keal and imitation Diamond Jewarrangements made are complete. Ain a few dav. and will be luliy cirou- -was adopted by unanimous consent. same, it shall be the duty of the seizingspecial train leaves the Hargett streetlated. .

were isnueecea Dy political consiaera
tioni and f said that "butter, like con providing that the guns, projectiles, officer to remove the same from the place

The horticultural society and fruir station at;9 a. in. The procession formsa l a m .

elry. 18 karat Wedding and Engagement

Bings, any size and weight. Sterling Silver
etc, , purcbssed Bhall be of American where seized to a placo of safe torinre ;I . . . . , . , . a at the fairi grounds at 9.30 a.m. The1 j I science, maae cow-ner- as or them all.

STARTLING BQCK-BOTTO- M FACTS rLaughtei) The neoessity of "grease" manufacturo. The bUl was then passed. rair 18 strictly a Dtate insutuuon ana as tnd said property bo seized shall he sold
as provided by law, but without beingThe next business was the considera- - M.mB.t0 courage the cultivation. speaking commences at 10 a m. The

corner-ston-e will be laid by theto earry ii?e otate oi new lorg two Ware for Bridal Presents.tion of the Senate concurrent resolution of horticultural proauonons in aii pans mutilated or destroyed-- .yeats henee was what affected them. Governor-- ! and grand master. Afterw tlia f or nan t l or the State: it purposes collecting ana i .ceo. o. That all laws and parts ofV4 IIV.VVV Ul U1D I -Mr. xJutier onerca an amendment ex the of laying of the stonedisseminating . information ; of value to laws in conflict with this act be and ththat are well calculated to sUrger the thought.
. t Optical Goodsthird annual report of the civil service

commission. Agreed to; yeas 188; addresses s will be . delivered bytending the principles of the bill to
wines and liquors. After the reading same are hereby repealed.every citizen of the state who owns

enough land to plant a tree or vine andlea masses who ha,ve been struggling along in Gov. bcales, Mr. Randolph Harrinays 46. A SPECIAXTY.of the amendment,' which is quite long. Oransra Csaatr Damaeratle Convention.son, commissioner of agriculture forto every consumer as well., nut to aoThe House committee on rivers andMrMiller moved to lay it on the table At a meeting of the Democrats ofVirginia, iMr. Montford McGehoe, andthis it is necessary to havo the co-ope- raharbors today discussed the prospectsremarking that he had learned from the Spectacles and lye-glass-es "in Gold, Silver,Oraneo Saturday, July 17th, tbe fol
the tolls of mult.

4
From mill wLom: hands moK be fed;

'. ?i t Ml a a.i . commissioners ot other states and alsotion of live horticulturists in all part--

oi its Dili, ana aitnougn the measure lowing delegates were appointed to thefrom I committee on appropriations that if this members of tho State board of agriculof the State, who will aid in giving the Steel, Rubber and Shell Frames.4 Leases,has not yet been referred to the com Congressional convention : Binghamture and other prominent gentlemen'.necessary information. W e are tryingbin were jout oi tne way me appropria-
tion bills might all be disposed of and mittee, it was practically agreed to relactorks a bone regular prices have been cut township. T. J. Oldham, S. aAt 12 30 the regular exercises willto do an unselfish work for the State, white and tinted, in endless varieties.port it back to the House as soori as it Webb, J. F Pickard, A. P. Cates.'CoDgrtes might adjourn next week. The close and the voung people will havebut it is a lamentable lct that ln&uyreaches tbe committee, without concur Cedar Grove township S. J. Hall, J Seals for Lodges, Corporations, etc.dances ahd other amusements, maxwho should be its best' friends and sup

down to hall lor coin; irom swell-be- ad con--
r- - .1 v I

sxnM pretised for "the omnipotent stun" and
rence in the Senate amendment, and re-- D. Jordan, Jas. Laws, Jr., H. L. Mo- -

motion to lay on the ubie would, now-ove- r,

cut off "debate. Mr. Miller con-

sented to withdraw his motion and the porters
.

stand aloof, waiting
i

for others
. a

ing a I people's midbummer hol-

iday. The large buildings of the Dade, A. W. Hughes, Thos. H.que6t a conierence. Badges and Medals for Schools aud Societies
to do the work, we uesire to s:ty matAir. Morrison, from tbe committee on Hughes; alternates, A. J. MoDade, A.debate proceeded. A vote was takenwerloftdrd with rtgular Taluwy we plate be-- Stato exposition and the agrioulthe society has succeeded beyond the made to order.Toler, Jno. W. Jordan, U. U. Wilker- -on Mr, Harris' amendment making it rules, reported a resolution8 ordering

sessions for tonight and tomorrow night; tural society will bo thrown open to visexpectation of its mends and will con-

tinue to d't its work to the best of its son, J. H. Hughes, Jno. MoOracton.lore our eustomers sterling, solid Readers, for unlawful to sell oleomargarine within
Mail orders promptly attended to. Goodsthe former to be for the consideration.the. District ef Columbia or the Terri Chapel Hill township Jesse Cole, C.

W. Johnston, W. N. Pritchard, Johnability. That the fair for 1886 will be
itors and an abutdanoe of ioe water will
be provided free, of charge. Various
refreshments will be for "sale. ' There
will be no oharge for admittance. The

net spot cash. , sent on selection to any part of the State.of bills reported from the committee on
postoffices and postroads, and the latter a success there is no uouot, and if youtories, unless it was distinctly marked

as such. ' The amendment was defeated; H. Watson, H. H. Patterson,
M. A. McCauley C W. Hanks,to be devoted to action on bills author t3T Old Gold snd Silver in small and largewill attend you will be repaid in pleas

ure and profit. Every attraction wil16 to 82. Mr. Miller renewed his Governor's Guards will attend inBst Wamsutta Flints at 6 cents; indigo
izing the construction of bridges. Merritt Cheek, W. JL. Latta.motion to) lay Mr. Butler's amendment bodv. Jackson's silver oornet bandbe provided, such as steamboat excur

quantities taken as cash. dly. -

PUlilYi 1. U Ki I X !!Hillsboro township C. M. Parks, C.Auoptea.on the table and the motion was agreed will furnish tha music Special round'blues at S cents, worth accent big eb la tow sions, Sac. Again we invite fhe publicMr. Cobb, of Indiana, from the con E. Jfarish, Wm. Dickson, Thomas V.to; 32 to 16 trip rates have been secured-- . On theto with us and we will do you Turner, J. A. Harris, Geo. 0. Corbin, Is desirable in all things but dewandedinMr. VesVspoke strongly in opposition ference committee on the biU repealing JTC reBpectfuily, artie.es of food.A. W. Graham, Thomas Ruffin; alter
els at 11 cents; great baigatni In ladies' shes

great bargains In buggy whipa, from U cents
to the oiii, on constitutional grounos. I wa i"ifu umU. uiu j S. Otho Wilson

Raleigh & Gaston railroad they are as
follows:; Henderson $1.75, Kittrell
gl 45, Franklinton $1.10, Youngsville

ar- - 1 a Ml ar
Dont imp ir your health by twiner adulteranates, A. A. Smith. J. W. Hooker, Wm. ted lard, even if it docs cost a lit'le less.lleineia pat tne question Bnouia be lext - ""fj"'" Secretary

Strain, Elmore Fauoette, D. C. Parks, CASSARIS80 cents, wake io, uorestvme ioentirely to mate control. Mr. v an-- ; ' Now State please andut.a .l .a. .t.kMi I Mr. Morrison offered a eonnnrrentJ papers
. . .. copyupwards; umbrellas at a bargain. James Norwood, A. . J. Ruffin, J. 8.Neuso 40. On the Raleigh & Augustar yea w'yvKu tue yaooage ui uio vw. ;" V. c' j7.L4 .1 keen the fair before the pubiicf Scarlett.Mr. Butler said that since the founda--I regoiuuvu lur uio uiiu tujuuromeui ui i t -

Air-lan- e; railroad: Ua moron xz.zjJurt received, a full line M table-cloth- s. Is for sale by the following leading ameersLittle River township R. N. Hall, and recommended by them to be the beat. ,Sanford gl.V5, Osgood $1.50, MoncureUongress at a o ciocx, July zs. de-
ferred to the committee on ways and

tion of fhe government Congress had
taken a great many liberties with the Jr., C. R. Wilson, Sr., A. A. Dickson,tteboontr 4 apalaad.

Washinotoh, July 19. --Lieut. Hand
I 81 25. Mero Oaks 1.05, New Hill 85 Try it. f

W. H. Ellis. E.J. Hardin,7all at once and get the jrtck. means. J. D. Lewis, B C. Hill, Frank Laws.constitution. Some Senators would cents, Apex iS, Uary w.of the revenue cutter Stevens, reportsThe House at 5 o'clock took a recessv W. R, ewsom A Co., Wyatt Co
Grausm&n & Rosenthal, Jno. R, Terrell,
J. R. Ferrall Co, : W. B. Maan A Co.

abolish the constitution and' establish
on. it ruins a parliamentary government, The surveyors of the Durham &until 8 o'clock. that the schooner Liewis Willis was cap

sized two mitis off Nag's Head, N. U. A military ball was given at Smith' i.rnnhrmrir rt. u. aautnwara nave
to do as it pleased. Of all violations Aaolhar Bond Call.YOLNKY PURSELL k CO., vtlle Friday evening, which was at freached Sanford. Campbell eountv.at midnight last night and that the ofuand disregard of the constitution this 'Washington, July 29. The treasurer

N orris A Newman, ? w. u. upenuraa,
N. V. Denton.

Also CASSAK1VS MILD . CURED HAMS
and BREAKFAST STRIPS, which are Un

tended by the Hornets Nest Riflemencers and crew of the Stevens suooeeded Va., has followed the example of Dur
bill was tne most nagrant ana unniusn- - today called for the redemption of $4,

r. - m ra ml a a Wilmington Light Infantry and Smith'in saving a worn n and child by cutting ham county, JN. U., and voted $1UU,UWing ever introduced in (JongTess. Mr. UUU.wv ot a per cents. Xhe cau ma- - surpassed,
'oto-- Thl list will be correctod weekly.Tille Uoards. to tua road.through the side oi we vessel.No. 10 East Martin Stfoai. j hgalis oxhibitod artificial ooloring fori tures September 1
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